
McOABE BROS.
Great Sale of LACE CURTAINS

TAKES PLACE THIS WEEK.
We are prepared with many rare bargains in this department, in both Irish

points, Mottingham, and hand made antique Linen Lace Goods, which are re
markable, not only for lowness of prices, but for beauty, style, erace and ele
gance. In Nottingham Curtains we can show you good curtains as low as 38c
a pair. Some 1 2 to 1 5 of better ones at 48o a pair. At 62c a pair we shall show
some splendid values. At 68 and 75c we can sell 'you Lace Curtains that are
usually sold at two or three times the prices named. Our Nottinghams go up as
nign as $u.uu ana every pair a special bargain.

One special drive in Tambour Curtains at $5.00 a pair, worth one-thir- d

more. Two specials in the Irish Points at $5.00 and $8.75. cannot be matched
for a good deal more money. One choice style imitation Brussels Curtains
special price for this one lot. $7.00 per pair. '

Antique Linen Lace Curtains hand made) at $2.42, $3.25, $4.00, $5.50
$4.90, $7.50, $9.00 and $9.50. Will cheerfully refund the money on any one of
tne numDers u you can match them elsewhere within 30 per cent of our prices.
No duplicate orders can be taken on our Antique Curtains unless at an advance
ot da 1- -3 per cent above prices we quote.

oy mo joiu we suuw wie wiiowmg: jNomngnams, Kcrnns, oulards,
Madras, Fancy Swisses with white and colored dots, figures and borders at

me most attractive prices.
A lot of Curtain Poles 4c each; extra finish long Curtain Poles 7c each: ex-

tra quality Brass Trimmings 14c a set; Brass Window Rods for Sash Curtains
fixtures complete, 22c. Curtain Chains,
ail kiiius ui VUi mius.

A M line of Beaded Capes and Wraps, and a blelot of new Jackets just in
Sewinfithe Seedi. We wiil place arts) papers of choicest Flower See.ls with onr roeMmer tliiwe k at oniy 2c a package. probhli not enough for all, but will make them go as far asioi-ibl- e

fall early when convenient.

McCABE BROS.,
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avenue.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

-- WHILE

SELLING

and for

A to the wise is You can save
by of ns now.

We have junt rect ived a very larue lino of Wall Paper, benight at our own prices, to close

Factory line an J will oiler the entire lot, until gone, at prices never heard of before in the

Blanks at 3, 3J, 4. 4 J and 5; a roll.
full 8 yards to roll, in every wij, 41c

roll . Micas 4c a roll .

Gilt 51, (5. J. , 10 and 12; a roll.
Solid Gold. 13'. a roll.

at cure aie all
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(10 ana 25c

25c a Box

Curtain Loops, Fancv Edirinirs
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word sufficient. money

buying

KINGSBURY & SON,

READ

WALL PAPER BUSINESS.

Standard Browns,

Standard Whiles, weight, brst-clas- s

Goods,
Embossed Bronzed

Buy before tliey gore.

ADAMS
Wall Paper

KOHN &

T.
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COST.

lTOn Second Avenue.
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ADLER

MARKET SQUAR to.

a Bottle.)

les

Sample free.

H. THOim-S-,

3112, 314 Twentieth St.,
Postoffice Block, Moline. ROCK ISLANIp

LIQUORS,
-- Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street- -

ob Influenza,
Coughs, Colds,

USE

Bft McKANN'
-- CELEBRATED-

Irish Cough Syru

For Liycr and Kidney Trou
- NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pells,

Manufactured by

WW

r-
-

DrnfffirisL Bo&k Island.
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A PASTOR'S PARTING.

Kev. II. C. Lt land's Farewell to the
First Iiaptist.

In Able Krrmon VeMerdav Slorntac
Congregation Attmonltttied to

Look 'iiward and 1'pward.

Kev. Ii. C Iceland preached bis fare-
well 8 rmon to Lis congregation at the
First Baptist church yrs'erday morning.
His text was from Pbilippians 3: 13-1- 4.

'Forprett ng the thing? which are behind and
stretrhlnir 'orward 10 the thing which are tefore,
I invs.8 on toward the goal unto the prixo of the

The christian life and destiny, said Mr,

lAiland. are hltingly termed a "high
calliug" 1 y the apostle. There is no ex
perience or attainment which is reached,
however excellent and blessed, but that
there lies beyond still greater possibilities.
no eminence of piety or usefulness but
may be considered as foothills to the yet
unsealed heights beyond. But many per-
sons feeni to live in the past; a reputa-
tion acqiiired. achievements of note or
rich expe iences which belong to the past

much of their thought and seem
to fultlll their highest desires, and they
frequently talk of the good times gone.
It was bitter then than now," is the

burden of the coiupHint of some.
It should not be so with the christian;

every day should be better in his exper
ience thsn the preceding, and his eve
should ev.-- r be fixed on the hisher use
fulness he may attain and the bright goal
at which his race will end, as Carlysle
says, "the goal of yesterday should be
thestartirg point of today," and every
new start should be taken from higher
ground. The figuris under which i'aul
refers to t ie christian life indicate that
bis idea of it was not one that could be
realized by ease, inactivity or indolent

l or anticipation. Working,
warring, running and striving were fig-

ures in gn at favor with him when setting
forth the ohristian's path of faith, duty,
service, s iffering and privilege. From
the Grecian games, which were known to
the Hebrews after the Macedonian in
vasion. he selects of bis most ex
pressive fl jures, and in the text under the
tiiure of a race be gives us a eotuprehen
sive stiitei lent of the christian's attitude
toward the past, his conduct in the pres
ent and hi reward in the future, and
while the reward is magnified, and it is
evidently r.volved that we are really liv-

ing for the future, we arw as clearly
tauyht that we should rightly understand
our relations to the past and especially to
the present.

iirst 1 he christi in's attitude toward
'he past should be that of entire willful
forgctfulni-s- s of everything that will not
aid or that will in anyway hinder his
higher attainment and advancement to
the goal. 1 lie should forget his past
trials! and 'roubles. These come to every
one in the form of sorrows, discourage
ments, difficulties, opposition, doubts and
fears. The lessons of caution and faith
and herois'ii should be remembered, but
brooding in a discouraged mood over
them shou'd never be indulged. Second

He should forget bis failures. These
come to al, men in every department of
ife, and the christian should imitate the

energetic I usines man who contracts for
a new plre of business while the ruins of
theold are still smoking, "lthas been tried
and failed," should never be given as a
reason for not attempting again to do
what ought to be done. Third He
should fotget bis suecesfes. The land
m irks ot success, which m7 lie seen as
we look back are pleasant objects of
contemplation, but not itifreouentlv thev
htilp toward defeat. The world's motto

"Notl ingsucceeds like success." But
friu'KUitly success in business leads to

er confidence and recklessness, which
ings speedy failure. So in the chris- -

an life th-?r- are dautrers even in success.
church or an individual may be led by

access n t numbly coutemplated into
riiie. self satisfaction, reliance on man.
od relaxation of effort. The Jerico

(victory may be followed bv the defeat at
Aft, because of presumption as well as
sn. Fn in the moment of transligura- -

on the christian should be willing to
descend to the help of the needy in the
valley below. Ketrospectiou was strong
ly urced by the old writers, but it should
never be iiduhred in when its effect is
that of depression or discouragement.and

should be remembered that too often
looking ba-i- ends in going back. Some
one bus wt II said, that the christian's at-
titude should be looking outward not in- -

ard, forward not backward, upward not
downward and lending a band.

"What has bfen fhonld he forgotten
Wiien the hrinhter oal appeur ."

He will accomplish little who spends
much of his time idly delighting in the
past.

Second. The christian's conduct in the
present is fet forth in the text as pressing
toward th? goal. The christian life is
not a circlo of empty saplcts formalities.
hut continuous urgent action forward
oblivious to all allurements. Daydream-
ing concerning heaven may te the de- -
ighlful exercise during his devotional

hours, but as Carlysle says, "our grand
business ir this world is not to see what
lies dimly in the future, hut to do what
lies clearly at hand." He should
"Think that lay lxt whine low descending sun
Views fro u 1 ie hand no noble action done.''

Peering into the future by the aid of the
Divine Revelation is a proner and delight
fill exTciie. but that Revelation also
brings to ai the same command as Tenny
son's psalm of life:

'Tout no future, howe'er pleasant,
Let t ie deal pant bury its dead ;

Act, act In tha living present
Heart within and lind o'eruead.

The chu'eh is now in a working, not a
waiting dispensation. But as the an
cient racer must be mindful of the rules
of the game, so the cbristion is to press
forward in Jesus Christ. Christ is not
only "the door" by which nil must enter
upon the christian course, but he is also

the way in which the christian must
always rue in all his course:

'Tl .Tens when the burdened heart
Is Hink 112 neath its load;

And .lefii" when the the trembling ftepa
Can ha dly keep the road.

And Jem ih when the nun of ioy
lln iet in aorrow'a night.

For he al ne can soothe the pain
Or guit.e the eteps aright

Ti Jesus In the ciorninir honn,
And a through the day;

And .leiis at life's eventide,
And li sua all the way."

"Let us," says the apostle, "lay aside
every weight and tne sin that does so
easily beset ua and runs with pa-

tience the race that is Bet before us,
looking unto Jesus, the author and fin-

isher of oor faith."
Third. The christian's reward in the

future is the attainment of the goal and
the prize." The goal rather than the
prize should be the object of desire since
having att lined the goal of perfection of
christian character, and as Paul says,
"being found in Him not having mine
own right ousness" and being "partaker
of the heaenly calling" the prize is sure.
The Christ an's prize, the higher experi-
ence, the incorruptible crown of right
oniianpss. liio and elory.stands in strong
est contra; t to the perisbtjble wresih of
lanrpl- - ivv nine or paim wnicn aaoraea
K.ifl th,i brow of the Victor tn the
nivmrncfiames. The chriAian, then, in

( -- ii

whatever his experiences, should pursue
bis course confidently, singing:

"Stilt conraffe shunt forsake me
He who the goal- has shown.
He to the goal will take me."

Mr. Leland, in closing, addressed the
church, urging affectionately to greater
activity, and forward and upward move
ments in all their plans and work. Ref
erence was made to the very pleasant and
successful pastorate just closing.in which
seventy-seve- n persons had been added to
the church during two years fiftyseven
of them by experience and baptism; of
these all but seven, who have removed
from the city, are now in active
connection with the church. During this
pastorate a beautiful mi-sio- n chapel has
been built, and a steady improvement in
activity and efficiency in christian work
has been observable, while harmony has
prevailed in all the relations of pastor and
people, and the church is in an excellent
financial condition, and its spiritual con
dition may be rightly inferred from the
full attendance at the devotional meet-
ings and excellent Sabbath congrega
tions, and the baptism of three more can
didates which occurred last even
ing as the closing act of the pastor's con-

nection with thechuizb.
Mr. Leland resigned his pastorate here

for the purpose of completing a post
graduate course of study at Morgan
Park, and expected to remove his family
there, but has accepted a very enthus-
iastic call to the church at Mendota,
which is located so near the city as to al
low him to carry out bis plans without
being much from home as he would have
to be if supplying different churches
from Sabbath to Sabbath.

Mr. Leland goes from here to Chicago
on Tuesday to attend the commencement
of theBiptist Theological Seminary. On
next Sunday he will preach his first sers
mon rs pastor at Mendota, III. His fam-

ily will r.nain in Rock Island for about
ten days, when he will return and re
move his Home to Mendota, where he will

remain during his course of study.

BR1EFLETS.
Huber & Weinbtirger put on an extra

ice wagon this morning- -

Services will be held in South Park
chapel tomorrow evening.

Mr. Martin Sehoonmaeker, of Rey
nolds, was in the city totlav.

Mux. Kohn has decided to go into the
iquor business at Dubuque.

Louis Eekhart, of Canton, spent Sun
day with relatives in the city.

Curtains poles 4c, extra long and extra
finish 7c each at McCabe Bros.

New headed capes and wraps and new
jackets just in at McCabe Bros.

Don't fail to see the two specials in Ir
ish point curtains at McCabe Bros.

J. M. Cooke, business manager for the
Mme Janausehek company, was in the
city Saturday.

Buy your carpels, --furniture and dra
peries at the U. t . Adams, S'i2 Brady
street, Davenport.

The advanced pupils of Mrs. Darrow's
music class will give a concert at the
South Park chapel Friday evening.

Mr. Phil Mitchell storied for Syracuse,
X. Y., this morning, to attend a meeting
of the directors of the United Glass Co.

3. (MX) papers of National Seed Co's
choice flower seeds to be distributed this
week at 2c per paper at McCabe Bros.

A man bv the name of Angel, living at
Clinton, Iowa, was r n over and killed by

C , B. & Q. train at Rock Island Junc
tion Saturday.

Nottingham curtains 38., 48;. 6'2c, 68c
and ?5c per pair at McCabe Bros. .curtain
sale this week worth two or three times
the price quoted.

Willis and Sullivan left
for Ft. Worth, Tex., this morning, where
they accept responsible positions in rail
road employment. '

The young people's society of the
Broatlway church gives a "quiz" sociable
at the residence of Mr Fred Wcyerhauser,
on Elm street this evening.

Mrs. Emma Straltan, of Lyons, is vis
iting in the citv to attend the marriage of
her sister, Viss Margaret Stauhach, to
Victor H. Schmidt, of Muscatine, this
evening.

Atkinson & Oloff will commence on
the Eighteenth street paving contract to
morrow morning. The curbing has been
received and will be set first. The first
consignment of Oalesburg brick is ex
pected Thursday.

Two tenement houses owned respec
tively hy Hcrold Anderson and Loiher
Hester on fourth avenue between Four
teenth and Fifteenth streets. Moline,
were destroyed by fire last night with a
total loss of $2,000.

There was a family reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reimers
Saturday night, it being Mr. Reimers'
forty-sevent- h birthday. A number of
handsome presen's were received by Mr.
Reimers and an elegant supper was
served.

Mr. F. J . Kinney, the cashier of Mitch
ell & Ljnde's bank, has adopted a scheme
for accommodating the public with-
out answeriog questions. He has posted
a daily bulletin near his window in the
nans or tne nepm reacnea eacn nay in
the drilling of the artesian well.

Charles Swanson. of South Bend, lad.,
died at St. Luke's hospital Saturday even
ing of typhoid fever, aged twenty
years. He was a student at Augustana
college, and was taken to the hospital
two days before bis death. The body
was taken to South Bend by relatives for
interment.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Yeager
occurred from St. Mary's church this
morning and the large attendance testified
to the esteem in which the deceased lady
was held by all who knew her. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Peter Rosenthal,
nenry Diesenroth, Adam Elotz, Valen
tine Noldt, Antone Kiel and Martin
Fisher.

Aid. J. E. Larkin filed his soldier's dia
charge with the county clerk today.
Jimmie is so modest that but for the fact
that records show it, few would know
that ha had ever gone to the front in de
fense of bis country. Still be did so at
the age of sixteen and be had to tell a fib
about his age to get in, but under the
circumstances it was excusable.

The Tri-Ci- ty Odd Fellows' anniversary
association having decided to abandon all
attempts to have a general celebration
on April 20, the lodges of Moline have
decided to observe the anniversary in a
becoming manner. ' A meeting of mem-

bers of the committees appointed by the
several lodges was held Wednesday even
ing. at which it was decided to hold i

sociable and dance at the Odd Fellows'
ball on that evening. to
arrange for music, supper, etc- -, were ap
pointed. Moline Republican.

In reply to the petition sent from Mon
mouth asking the . erection of i

new . depot in that city the Bur
lington officials sent an answer plead
ing their inability to grant tne lavor on
account ot poverty.; The general man-
ager. . P. Ripley, flays that be can at

present giye no encouragement to the
project. The earnings of the road through
the restrictions placed npor their trade by
tbe government do not justify any ex
pense not absolutely necessary. lie
promises however to make such repairs to
tbe present building as may be needed
and hopes for a time when tbe new depot
may be justified by an increase in the bus-
iness of the road.

As stated Saturday tbe Rock ford Con-

struction company has practically closed
its deal with tbe Messrs. Scars for a tract
of land near Sears on which to locate its
brick plant The land, fifteen acres in
all. lays on either side of the watch tower
branch of the Rock Is.and & Milan road,
and the consideration is to be about 500
an acre. Tbe transaction will no doubt
be consummated this week. Mr. Butter-wort- h

stated this morning that the clay
discovered thereabouts was highly satis-
factory, and he did not believe there was
any better in the state of Illinois for pav-
ing brick.

The Argus has received in pamphlet
form the remarks of Hon. Jerry II. Mur-

phy before the river and harbor comn,?'- -
tee of the house on the Hennepin canal
last Monday. Mr. Murphy presented his
facta under these beads: "The endorse-
ment of the nennepin Canal." "What
the Nations of Europe nave Done in the
Interests of Commerce by Building
Canals," "Tbe Importance of tbe Henne
pin Canal for Defensive purposes in Time
of War." "Its Importance in the Interests
of Agriculture and Commerce; all of
which subjects have been exhaustively
dealt with in communications written by
Mr. Murphy to the press of the three
cities.

FORMALLY ORGANIZED.

The Stockholder: of the Savinss
Hank Meet.

sirertorn Klertrd tVho in Turn Xante
OrttrerN... Ity lawn Adopted and Date

et for ommpnrement of KnoinrHM.

The holders of stock in the proposed
Rock Island Savings bank met in the
rooms of the Rock Island Citizens

nt association at 18 o'clock this
morning. Stock to the amount of 763
shares, representing $76 8t0 cf the $100,-00- 0

of capital stock subscribed was repre
sented. Hon. E. W. Hurst was elected
chairman of the meeting and Mr. J. M.

Buford secretary. The first businrsi ws
the election of directors, and Maj H. C.
Connelly and Messrs. F. C. Deokmann
and J. J Reimers were rhosen lildgf s.
The result of the ballot showed the
choice of Messrs. J. M. Buford, P. L.
Mitchell, E. P. Reynolds. E W. Hurst,
J. J. Reimers, F. C. Denkmann John
Crubaugh, C. F. Ljndc and L. Simon.

The directors at once assembled and
balloted fot officers for the ensuing year,
the election resulting;

Piesident E. P. Reynolds.
Vice President F. C. Deukr.ann.
Cashier J. M. Buford.
Solicitors Jackson & Hurst.
By-la- were adopted providing that

the bank hours shall be from 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. on all days except Saturday, when
the bank shall be open from 9 a. m. to 5
p. m. and in the evening from 7 to 9.
Messrs. Reynolds, Denkman and Simon
were named as an executive committee to
act with the cashier in making arrange-
ments for the opening of the bank, fixing
of salaries, designating of help, etc. The
cashier was authorized to procure the
stationery necessary to beuin business
and to have pass books printed in the
German and Swedish as well as the Eng-
lish language.

The stock is to be called in July 1,

when business is to commence. Cashier
Buford will probably arrange with Mitch
ell & Lynde for temporary desk room for
the receipt of subscriptions, etc.

The May Festival.
The ladies of the First M. E church.

with the cooperation of the Rev. G. W.
Gue. are perfecting plans for the May
festival for the benefit of the church
building fuud and which is to open at
tne Rock Island rink on May 5,
and continue through the week. An
interesting programme has been ar
ranged for each evening. On Mon
day evening there will be a "Dairy
Maid's Supper;" on Tuesday evening an
entertainment in which fifty children will
participate; on Wednesday evening.
"Cradle Songs of Many Nations;" Tours- -

day evening, two entertainments, "An
Evening in the Gtrden'' and the "Pio
neer Pedagogue;" Friday evening, a mu
sical by Trof . Bowlby, while the pro
gramme for Saturday has not yet been
decided upon, though there is to be a
matinee and an evening entertainment.

In the way of special afternoon
attractions, there will he a baby show on
Tuesday afternoon, and a gold hunting
ease w itch will be given as a premium
for the handsomest baby two years old
and under; also a second premium ot a
beautiful baby carriage now on exhibi-
tion at Clemann & Salzmann's. Ar-
rangements are also being made for a
third premium. And in addition every
baby put on exhibition to compete for
the prizes wiil receive a first-cla- ss plated
chain for tbe neck. Thursday will be
railroad day. and Wednesday or Friday

ill be devoted to the old soldiers. Other
features yet to be announced are in con
templation.

('lamina; Lel'laire a )alona.
Rebecca Hawthorne has filed a petition

for an injunction against T. W. Cham
bers, a saloonkeeper ot LeClaire. Hugh
Pollock, who gives his place of residence
as Carl Junction. Mo , but at present re-

siding at Rock Island, III., makes affida-
vit in support of the petition that April
7 he purchased and drank in Chambers'
saloon a glass of beer and also purchased
a bottle of whisky. A petition for an
injunction has also been filed against
John W. Bailey, of tbe same place, by
Abigail Collins, on the ground that Mel-
ville E. Blake on Feb. 10, 1890, examined
record 10 in the office of Louis Weinstein,
collector of internal revenue for tbe
Fourth district of Iowa, and the record
shows that on Feb. 2. 1890, John W.
Bailey paid a government tax as a retail
dealer in liquors in the town of LeClaire.
The tax is for the term from said date to
April 30, 1890. Both petitions ask that
saloons be closed under the prohibitory
law. Davenport Democrat.

Davnport Faitares.
These pastures will be open for stock

as heretofore about the 15th of April, in
stant. Applications may be made to
Claus Henry Lamp at Seventeenth street,
and to Asher Beaty at Ninth street.

Bskbt Curtis,
Agent for Davenport beirs.

- Riilfihnarfla fann r1in!no tahlpa rhalt-- a

at Tbe Adams', 823 Brady street, Dav
enport. - "

Pol lee folnin.
The trial of John McDarrah and James

Corcoran for assaulting S. J.Geisioger, nas
been postponed nntil tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

A tramp, who gives his name as Jo-

seph Albright, is under arrest in Daven-fo- r
the murder of the Frank BaTzer near

Iowa City Friday morning.
Oscar Anderson and Frank Brodeen

were arrested by Officer Iletter for fight-nea- r

the glass works last night, and fined
$3 and costs each by Magistrate Wivill
this morning.

The only time payment bouse in Dav-
enport The C. F. Adams' Home Fur-
nishing house, 323 Brady street.

Farm for y

acres of land three miles south
of Orion, 111., on which there are 400
fruit trees, a good bouse 24x16 in size
with 16x16 kitchen. Good outbuildings.
Price f 1.100. Also for sale a lot of live
stock. Inquire of A. Jobanson. tailor,
Zi'J Twentieth street, Rock Island.

Baby carriages including tbe Down-
ing sleeping couch at the Adams, 322
Brady street, Davenport.
. Parlor suites, lounges and rattan rock-
ers at the Adams, 323 Brady street, Dav-
enport.

For bracing up the nerves, purifying
the blood and curing sick headache and
dyspepsia, there is nothing equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Bedroom suits, folding beds, mattresses,
pillows, on the credit system, at The
Adams', 323 Brady street, Davenport.

Melntire Broi. have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Chs. A. Steel, - - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., APRIL 15.

W. S. CLEVELAND'S
Magnificent conso'idated

MINSTRELS!
led bv gion.on-- liy

BILLY EMERSON,
(Hi UM appearance prior to a trip to Europe)

An merry, mirthful Dougherty. Burt Sheppard,
John yueen, Harry Liphton, The Two Virtos,

J . Marru Doyle. Csteel P.rydges an !
ftauktt Winter.

Sumptuous Sprclarular ir flr- -t part, the
most nort'i-ou- ever iirodiice l Venetian Nlghta.
The original Orfenlat Patrol man Ii, The t'?ypliau
l'halaux, Amazing Antipodean annex,

XI IK JAPS,
4 Little All Kigbta! 4

Cha. R Ci.evei.am, limine Manir.
t'nas. Hoi.t-iN- , Gene ral A cent.

Orand t'arale of thi powerful organization on
day of performance

Scale of I'rires -- Tio. Mr, 7'ic and $1 .00; reserv-
ed seats may lie secured at Clemann & Salzmann's

HARPER'S THEATRE.
;. A. Steei - - Manager.

Orand Traffic Event of the Sea-o- n.

t apjaarance In this city.

SATURDAY APRIL 19tii,

SH'cial Encracpinf-n- t Extraordinary of the Great-
est living Tragic Actress. MtiiAsi

--JANAUSCHEK-
In her wonderfully realistic 'mpersonation of

the tireat Komantic Character '

MEG MERRILIES,
Comtiiniii" ail the potent and fascinating elements

of letfilimnte icra. Comedy and Trajredy,
lie)! t ably and admirably supported hy Iut

j u, lurce, complete and excellent
company.

In every detail precisely as played by tha same
nnexcelled company with entliusla-ti- c success in
New York. Philadelphia. Rn-t-n and Chicago

Prices -- fl. 01, 75c. Sik- - and S5r. Sale of seats
commences Thursday. April 17th. Orders by
mail (.romptly attended to .

NEW STOCK

m PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and Shelf Oil

Cloth,

R' OM AM) riCTIRK

MOULDINGS.

JVpicture Cord. Twine, Nail,
and Honks at liresl pricui

Call and see.

C. G. Taylor
1625 Second avenue.

Under Rock Island nooae.

riKABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
I urn or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest ? per cent rem! arnually. collected and
remitted free of charg.

E. V. HURST,
Attorney at Law- -

Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

BOCK IBLAXD, ILL,

I I)
6

CELEBRATED-

Spring Styles now Beady.

In Our Curtain Department
Yon will find this week eight special
bargains in Isce curtains.

92
42
87 LACE
85 CURTAINS
45 PER
75 PAIR.
05
50

The above mentioned are worthy of
examination . Better ones too, if wanted.

Three special numbers in dress
flannels.

52in. All wool 49c
62in. " " 59e
54in. " " Broadcloth Finish, 75c

These flannels come la plain and
mixtures, and while suitable for
goods are being largely used for chil-
dren's and misses' peasent cloaks.

McINTIRE

Igr.TLO

TENNIS Flancels, alljwool, band-som- e

assortment, fast colors, 49c per
yard.

SKIRTS We show this .week the
latest in ladies' spring skirts.

Black satin skirts, fast colors.
Grey moreen skirts.
Black moreen skirts.
Grey and black mohair skirts.

We offer them to yon at less prices
you can make them for.

Please examine when you call the
following:

Double Fold Cashmeres yard. 10c
Our 75c Satten Corsets, 49c
Linen Towels. 5c
Fancy Linen Napkins. 5c
Misses Blouse Waists. 58c

Lvlies Jersey Jackets, 53 50 and up.

Xlock

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their gooda,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up

and now occupy nearly all the surface room in

.Harper's Theatre, building Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply have anything
you desire,

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

You Something

I M
Mm

than

Island. Illinois.

Don't Want

Crystal

BROS.,

-- IX THK KKW- -

CutTable Glassware
The Catsup Bottle and Berry Bowl shown above are

two of the many new things in such ware, and may give
you a little idea of what it is like; but I think yon would
like to call and select from the new lines constantly
coming in, a few other articles to give variety to your
table service. As to prices if you are disappointed at
all it will be to find them so low.

It would take more space than is at my disposal here
to speak at all fully of the new things coming in, to say
nothing of staple articles. I hope it is understood by
this time that visitors are always welcome whether they
come to buy or not, and to look at what the store con-
tains is better than to read about them. Please call.

G--. M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Avenue.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities,

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and.Gentlemen.

tTTanned Goods in all colors.

An Encyclopedia valued at 8 00 Riven away to each customer baying $25.00
worth of Boots and Shoes. Call in and let as show jou the book and

explain bow you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOX STORE, 1818 Second Avenue .

ELM STREET SHOE STORE)
S8SS TlfU Avenue.


